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§ 101.405 How does the Administrator
respond to comments?

(a) If a state process provides a rec-
ommendation to SBA through its sin-
gle point of contact, the Adminis-
trator:

(1) Accepts the recommendation; or
(2) Reaches a mutually agreeable so-

lution with the state process; or
(3) Provides the single point of con-

tact with a written explanation of the
decision in a form the Administrator
deems appropriate. The Administrator
may also supplement the written ex-
planation by telephone or other means.

(b) In any explanation under para-
graph (a)(3) of this section, the Admin-
istrator informs the single point of
contact that—

(1) SBA will not implement its deci-
sion for at least 10 days after the single
point of contact receives the expla-
nation; or

(2) Because of unusual circumstances
the waiting period of at least 10 days is
not feasible.

(c) For purposes of computing the
waiting period under paragraph (b)(1)
of this section, a single point of con-
tact is presumed to have received writ-
ten notification 5 days after the date of
mailing.

§ 101.406 What are the Administrator’s
responsibilities in interstate situa-
tions?

The Administrator is responsible
for—

(a) Identifying proposed SBA finan-
cial assistance and direct SBA develop-
ment that have an impact on inter-
state areas;

(b) Notifying appropriate officials
and entities in states which have
adopted a process and selected an SBA
program or activity;

(c) Making efforts to identify and no-
tify the affected state, area-wide, re-
gional, and local officials and entities
in states that have not adopted a proc-
ess or selected an SBA program or ac-
tivity;

(d) Using the procedures of § 101.405 if
a recommendation of a designated
area-wide agency is transmitted by a
single point of contact in cases in
which the review, coordination, and
communication with SBA has been del-
egated; and

(e) Using the procedures of § 101.405 if
a state process provides a state rec-
ommendation to SBA through a single
point of contact.

§ 101.407 May the Administrator waive
these regulations?

The Administrator may waive any
provision of §§ 101.400 through and in-
cluding 101.406 in an emergency.
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SOURCE: 61 FR 2673, Jan. 29, 1996, unless
otherwise noted.

Subpart A—Disclosure of
Information

§ 102.1 What does this subpart do?
This subpart describes the procedures

by which the SBA makes documents

available under the Freedom of Infor-
mation Act (‘‘FOIA’’) (5 U.S.C. 552).

§ 102.2 How can I get records from
SBA?

(a) You can go to the SBA office at
which the records are kept, and photo-
copy any final SBA decision, policy
statement, or standard operating pro-
cedure.

(b) For copies of all other records,
you must send a letter request to the
SBA office at which the records are
kept. The letter must describe specific
records you want. If you don’t know
which SBA office keeps the records,
you may send your letter to the near-
est SBA District Office. You may also
send your letter to the Chief, FOIA &
PA Office, 409 Third Street SW., Suite
5900, Washington DC 20416. The office
receiving your letter will forward it to
the correct office.

§ 102.3 How long will it take for SBA to
respond to my request for records?

(a) If you have met the fee require-
ments of § 102.8, SBA will respond with-
in 10 working days after the correct of-
fice receives your request, unless you
have requested an especially large
number of records, the records are not
located in the office handling the re-
quest, or SBA needs to consult with an-
other government office.

(b) If you make your request on be-
half of another person, SBA will re-
spond within 10 working days after you
present a document signed by that per-
son authorizing you to request infor-
mation on his or her behalf. If you
make your request on behalf of another
person without including such signed
authorization, SBA will inform you of
the authorization needed.

(c) If you send your request to the
wrong office, that office will send it to
the correct office within 10 working
days and will send you an acknowledg-
ment letter.

(d) If SBA determines that one of the
circumstances described in paragraph
(a) of this section apply, it will respond
within 20 working days of the date
upon which the correct office receives
your request, and will notify you that
the extra time is required.
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